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Rakshabandhan: A Festival for Brothers and Sisters 

 

 

Hindi transcript: 

एक और �योहार है, भाई-बहन का, वह है र�ाब�धन। वह आता है सावन म�। और... सावन म�, भाई 

की कलाई म� बहन धागा बाँधती है… राखी बाँधती है। काफ़ी (?) sentimental है। र�ाब�धन भी जो 

है, वह चार बड़ े�योहार$ म� एक है। और िह�दओंु  म� customary है, भाई बहन को पैसा दतेा है, हर 

चीज़ का। भैया-दजू को भी टीका करगेी तो पैसा दगेा, राखी बँधवा के भी टीका करगेी, पैसा दगेा। 

अ0छी बात है, न? र�ाब�धन म� वह... sentiment यह है िक बहन र�... राखी बाँधती है र�ा बोल 

कर। तो भाई यह सकं3प... भाई प ेयह सकं3प होता है िक म4 तु5हारी र�ा क6ँगा। सु�दर बात है।  
 

 

English translation: 

 

There is one other festival [centering around] brothers and sisters called Rakshabandhan. 

It is [celebrated] in the month of Savan (Shravan: July-August). And … in savan, a sister 

ties a thread … ties a rakhi
1
 around her brother’s wrist. It is quite (?) sentimental. 

Rakshabandhan, too, is one of the four big festivals. And among the Hindus, it is 

customary for the brother to give money to his sister, for everything. When the sister does 

tika on Bhaiyya-duj,
2
 he gives money, when she [ties] a rakhi,

3
 he gives money. It’s a 

good thing, right? The … sentiment in Rakshabandhan is that the sister ties a raksh … a 

rakhi saying ‘raksha’
4
. So the brother makes the pledge … the brother’s pledge is: I will 

protect you. It’s a beautiful [thought]. 
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1
 A silken thread, often with pretty ornamentation. 

2
 The fifth-day of Diwali is celebrated as Bhaiyya-duj or Bhratr-dvitiya. It involves a ritual very similar to 

Rakshabandhan. The sister usually makes a mark or tika on her brother’s forehead, with sandalwood paste 

or vermillion, and both pray for each other’s well-being. 
3
 राखी बँधवा के means ‘having got a rakhi tied’ – the syntax of the sentence is messy. 

4
 The spoken request for protection is not universal. 


